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VOL. XXVII \\ {lRCE~TgR, ~!.\::;~ \1.\RCII li, 1936 NO. 19 
Twciitictll Atiilttal Tecb CarJtival Juuiot· ]>a·om Plans Pt·oarc 0 
I Voted H ttge Stu·<·cs ... hy Ct·o,\Td Rapiclly a~ Conunill ... e Chooses Ead Pc<·k and Ilis Oa·cheslra 
The Winning .._ kit "A i\1id UH1Blt" l"~ Night-
ntat·e" \Va· ittt.~n hy WmTen l t>aling, 
'39, \Va Awar·dc(llht.• Cat·nival Cup 
AM , l'XG F<\CllLTY KIT DELJGHTS BIG \ C OIENCE 
Tlte Tec· h Quartc•t Rc•ttclf'r s Sf'I C'('lion~ BNW<'<' Il Skit.,. anti I 
D a n<'ing unci Gmues of CltanN' Clo'~C the Ev<>uinf! 
The twl·ntocth annual Tcdl Carru\'al 
Wll" h~>ld S:11urcl:l\' ni~:ht at tit• Alumni 
(;\ mna<ium undn the dircnaun ur the 
\\' P . I. Student Chra taan .\><~dation 
The alTair "n-; ecm~iflcrcd hy nil ns an 
out~tanchnt: mcTcss. The l'Utl·winning 
Prl·shmnn .\l't the ~ophomorc At•t. an1l 
estwcially the fnnalty ,;kil wt•rc the 
l'fluals nf anr in former renrR 
The first c\'ent on thr prnurnm wns 
thu Preshanttll .\d whirh wnn the C'nr· 
nivnl C'up Thi!l was wrill<>n hy \\'nr· 
rcn Kt•n tins:. and entitled "A l\f id· 
summl.'r's :\'iRhtmare." It Willi o well 
executed lakeoh on ghnkc~pcare's ",\ 
~lidsumrncr t\i~:ht'R On•nm" 'rht• or 
l•>r~ w~rc J \\'ellington Onttom, flmtl 
fnrd Ortlwnv; Puek. Wnrrl.'n Kt•nting . 
Ruhl>cro n l~d,,nrrl Dcnrh. Pcn~e Blo~ 
<t<un Rachord \\'1l~on. onrl Titanic. 
\\'alt~:r Sclii•IIIO The hi~thli~hts or the 
net wuc till' nppt•nrnm·c tlC Wii!IC!n, n 
Cnuthall plnnr. n~ n clnncing fnirv and 
the cle\'C?r pier!? of ~tnge mnnngcment 
that ennhletl n flit gun to llnat !'Ct:m· 
ingh· unmrled. thmu~:h the nir into 
thC? hnntls ol Puck. 
.\Ctcr thi nn nnnnunctmt·nt wa~ 
made <'onrcrning the- Oenn f'oomh~' 
f'hcer Conte'' The nnnounrcmcnt of 
the winner wn~ rlelnycci un t il lhe nc:oct 
a~~embh·. ~in<·c it wn~ felt hy the 
jud~:"c~. thnt. although tlwrc hod hc<'n 
mnn\' cntrie~. thcv hntl t•ome almost 
wholh (rom the 11'rc•hmon ('loss fl 
wns hopl•fl thnt the uppcrclo~smen 
would lry their hand nt the contest. 
Next on lhe prugrnm wns the Rnpho 
mor~ 1\ct. "A Dilute Solution of Mur· 
dcr" r ~ was ronccrned w ith the mur· 
dcr m~·<;ten· of the domilory scab The 
pla~·crs were Shylock Ohm, P Michael 
:\lurphr: \\'at<:on, F.clwarcl Turner, 
:\furflc:rcr. [Mrlore 'rouhman. the body. 
Fred Wilt\'. 5pike Robert Steele: 
\\'arden or the Dorm. Angelo Mallis. 
nnfl a reJl')rter. Donald :\lalliken. M ur· 
phr's portmvnl of Shylock and Tur· 
ncr's of Wnt<:On were especially well-
done This net wa<~ particula rly effec· 
live becnu!<C of t he Jokes on school 
t>\'11, -<he del'id,-s to rl'tural I•> Ruh 
hcrnn. llowcnr Pul'k •poi!~ it nil I>\' 
n<kang Ruhherml to nnu thl·r part\ l'u 
thr nn ends w ath e\·ervthint-: Ju~t '' h,·r,• 
it hc.:nn 
'rlw rruwning C\'enl uf the c\ cmng 
the fact•lt" net o f 19:l0 raml' next 1t 
wns ematled "Ol'fectiw< De l.uxe ur 
\\'ho Kallcd rock Ruban anti Who 
rarl'~" The Lhnrn<·tcrs were .l Srn" 
h>u•c Pippkwnitl•. ~[r 1 •. L .• \twnutl; 
the rol•ber. ~lr U. Scigfricti; Ohver 
Larch•, :'.lr Dnnnld G . Uowuin.:: ~tnu 
ll·~ llat•rcl. Mr. H. [,eightnu \\'t•llmnn, 
t ht• ~tng" hruul , Mr 1 r 1\ ilfnxtidtl .u11l 
tht• mclio nnnnuttccr i\lr LawruKc 
Prin• ~lr l'it)Jlll'waitc, n packlc manu 
tOt' turcr, wn~ hdd up in hi~ nt1ic~ b\· 
the ruloht: r. \\'h,·n tht· rullhl'r lwnrs 
that Pipplew:utr 1« lhl' ~l"'"'"r of till' 
rmli•> program whic-h clru,·c him to hall 
trimc~. h .. shout~ h.im in cul<l ltloc•ol 
Then the "C ~len" Lnrd~· o.mt llaurcl. 
tntH. They cnt:ln)tlc thcmscl\'es in the 
my,ter}', hut flo nul solve 1t It nil 
cncl,; with C\'ervonc, inclucian~: the 
CO!llSC, ru~hin~t orT to ''Tech llnll 1'o-
ni):ht" :\lr Downing', "Lnrdy" nncl 
~fr \Ycllmnn's "llaurel" were w like 
thdr nri~:inals "Laurel ami llarcly" 
no' TON'S UEACO 
Oritlc'a Column 
"'llw tnt ut lim nton I loll w:as l'X· 
I rcllll•l\· I(UUd " 
"\\'II\· , 1111 t \ 'nn hca\'e nwrc • uts 
pruttt·cl ,.. [ Erl Sw ctlitorinl I 
I hi.• d vnur stun· a lnt a~ it is a 
•lq •. anurc lrunt pmdv tcchlliutl snh 
Jt'l'l'. 
" ! cls •l 11111 tt• muda in ynnr larCJrnl 
ottcmpt nt writing. viz., Hypocrisy. 
\\'It' tuuhln' l :\lr~ \adml~ have l>~.·•n 
anl,.rnu·<l ll\ tt•ll')'hnsll'? 
r t-:<1 II\ I'' niw IS SIK'Ih·tl \\ ith an 
"~" ~lr \~thnls had n<l telephone 1 
"'I h1• m.llw up of '' mr tlrc!\Cnt stnll 
is l''\t't'llcn t " 
" \\'II\· not 11 rit.· murc t•tlitonnls?" 
( l~cl \\'e ~hall I 
" ;\hast )'OU ha VC S<l lllOil\' advertise· 
llltl\1!1!" 
I Eel St·l• t•fhtnrial I 
INVITING - BUT WHAT A BILL 
Te<·h tafl' 
Filc"s Plf•a Fot· 
llitldcn Rq>oa·h•t·s 
C mnpc>h•ut mul PHtf'ntial R<'-
por' l <'l 'S ur<' lm itC'd to 
Contribnl <' t•ws 
fn an cclitnrinl 111 (n,t \H•cl..' i<<ue, 
l.'ntitlecl ", . . onrl \ adfll'lh Plan· to 
'=c" appl'arccl tlw s~·ntt·nn• " \ l'l it 
is hnnl to tdl onvone this (tct <>nmc 
out fur the :\ gwsl nnd cxp~·c·t ham tu 
do onvthin~ nhnut it .. " This anti 
n thca-. hk<• it hti\C h~·cu printed until 
the mcmhcrs ot the T IW II i'.J B\VS Rta tT 
<arc hhw ill 1111' fnt'l' ,\nd )'ct VI)\\ don'l 
know how t rut• it i11, how ut lt•rlv lm 
JHl~~ihlt• it i:< ln ~rt 11rl•shnwn lo re· 
pnn Cm the N B\\'S And 1111 mudt ns 
we di:<likc enmphmentang ~·uu in the 
some word!~ with whic•h wt• hnrnali(UC 
ynu on ynur l11ck uf nmhitinn. wr lll\IRt 
tulmit thnt \'nu hn\'t' mn1w Vl'ry <'<nn 
pc:t<:nl nncl pokntinl rcpurl~;r'! such 
nwn, fur t•xamplc "' \\in ~In It• nrn 
tnrirnl rnntc~t• ,\n t•chtnrinl thi~ \\ CCk. 
t·tHIIIl'cl "~tuppang to Think," \'Cr\' 
ohl}' ll•lls \'Ou whnt "e hun: hl'en try 
til).( tn l:l'l :lt'r~><~ fur mnnv llltKlnll. T t 
ss ,-.,.rv disconcerting to ~:n up to the 
T l-:<'11 'liE\YS otlke'l on Sundoy nnd 
lind the t·on tralmtur's box emph It'• 
like ··~ttucwang hluc~<l out nf n t urnap" 
111 ).ret out a Rc~<ld i'<suc uncl!'r tho~c 
<'lrtusnstotncco;, only it's worse Must 
\\C ull<'r \'Oll lnllv J)(IJl~~ lh-cnute if 
'''"' -.ar so wt• will' ~nw with sprang 
affairs. that at woulrl ha,·e been d.ifficul~ to Physics Colloquium To 
The 5Ccne of the pri1e-winning di<;tinguish them if you were lo mecl Ucnr Talk hy Dr. Du11 
around you'll pruoohly become choosy 
and re(Juire ice <:ream coneJ. We might 
even do that. Freshman piny was lnid in the " Wilds them on the s treet AISQ ou tstnnciing 
or ChapinR.' ' where the faary kingdom were the rouber with his well grown 
ruled over by Titanic and Ruhberon beard, Mr Seigfriecl, oncl l)r Alwood 
held sway. Ruhberon nnd Titanic were os the pickle-manufacturer. 
hoving n qunrrel over Rubberon 's lik· After the committee uf Judge~. P rof 
ing for porties at Carberry's. Tit.tmic fl'rnncis W. Ruys, ~lr Edwin Iliggin 
leave~ Rubberon to go home to her hottmn, and Prof. Charles ] . Adams, 
mo ther. so he calls on Puck to help hod prc~ntecl the Carnival Cup to the 
him. Puck sprays n "Love·in-Idleness" Class of '39. there was dancing with lhe 
potion on Titanic's eyes nnrl causu her lloynto nians Cor the rest of the eve· 
to fall in IO\'C with J . Wellington Bot· ning Booths were open a round the 
tom. W hen Titanic wakes up from her sides or the Roor. 
nr 1\ Witman DufT, head or the 
Phy•ic~ Dl'partment. will he the 
~peaker at the Phy~ic!l C'<>lloquium to 
he held Tuc111lay, Mor,·h 17th, nt 4 · l5 
P M in the Ph>·~i<:, I.ecture II all. II is 
suhjcrl will he "RclativiLy Under 
Jlire ." This topic "houltl he of inter-
c!lt to cvoryonc, for righl now th.is 
principle seems to be one or lhe most 
discu~~ccl subJects in the field of 
physic~ . 
But spenking "eriously (after all this 
i1 1\ harangue) we would appreciate 
immensely your 11h•1wing up Mondnya 
at four o'clork in Room 10 in llnynto n 
llall. The ~EWS editor will he o n 
hlul(l with plenty or assignments fo r 
all Remember, lifter you've h11d 
sixty column inches printed you he· 
come a reporter, and then you will 
hove carved 11 small niche fl)r yourself 
Ill the great field or jourunlism 
Fuvnrit<> o{ Yale Univers ity 
Will Pluy For Dancing 
At Annual Evenl 
PUOM 1.. l\IA Y EVENT II 
T lu• l\laetJUC P lay and Round 
lloltin Oun<'c>!l o re Plannt>c.l 
For aturday Night 
Junior Pmm weel.-cnd is on the ho ri· 
wn nne! the Cia!'~ or 19:17 i11 ~toinK to do 
at up well 1'he dnte is ~ln}' 7 nnd 
the time is nim' until two w ith a JlOS· 
sihili ty of it lnsling until three. 
l'rntlting h)• lhe experient·e or lhe 
ln~t tw1.1 Junior Pmm Comm.itlces, the 
('t>mmlltcc this yenr is not attompting 
to procure nny fnmou11 bnnrl Co r a smnll 
amoun t uf ano ney. You pay for what 
Y<lu gd :and it is o n this print'iplo thnt 
plnns hn ve I wen mode. 
Enrl Peck nnd his orches tra have 
hc~n cnunged for this n.ffair. This or-
l'lwNtrn is known pe rsonally to some 
of the cuanmillee m embers nnd they 
an• vt·r>· goocl. The orches tra comes 
from Nt•w !Iaven, Conn., and plays a 
~·sent deal nl Yale dances and fra · 
t~rnity dnnccs 
This week-end m el\ns dinner parties 
before the Prom and-after lhc Pro m . 
Sntunloy nighL there will be the pre• 
entntson of the l\fn ~que followed by 
the Round Rubin dances o f the Cra-
ternitic~. The price of the tickets will 
he I'll)(} per couple. 
Tho <'ommittee i!! compo~ed or Caleb 
U llammoncl. choinnan ; P. 0 . At· 
wood, ticke ts: Roland Farrar, james 
~luure, decorations; Harold 1. J ohnson, 
Jr .. ntlvertising ; R o llll rt Powers, Daniel 
llostings, Sam Me n row. 
Glee Clubs to 
Be At Bancroft 
Cumhined Clnhs of Wt>lles1ey 
And Tech to Sing 
The Tech Glee Club will hold its an· 
nun! joint eoncert with the Wellesley 
College Choir Fridav night at lhe H o tel 
Bancroft This iA o ne o r the most pop-
ulor <'oneert!l of the year nnd is being 
~p<m!IC!recl by the Wo rcester County 
'rtch Alumni As~tion, the Wo rces-
ter Y's Me n's Club, and the Wellesley 
rtub or Worcester . 
A very complete program is being 
planned which will Cealurc selectio ns 
hy the comhinecl clubs. the Wellesley 
f'hnir which is composed or seventy 
memhel'll, nnd the Tech Glee Club or 
fifty. 'I he Wclle!lley group will be un· 
clcr the direction of Edward B . O riere, 
with the Tech Club heing headed by 
C'li tTo rd .11• Creen. Following the ap· 
penrnnee of the Mus ical Clubs, there 
wi ll he dondng, with music by the 
lloyntonian11. 
Those on the committee rep resent. 
ing the Tech Assoc.iation are : j ohn A. 
ll e rr, chairman; Charles B. Hardy, and 
Warren R. Purcell. 
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The T ech News Association of the W orcester Polytechnic Institute 
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~tANAGlXG EDITOR 
Harold I Johnson, Jr., '37 
NEWS EDITOR 
Chnuncey D Chadwick, '37 
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f :1rl ~ Otto, '37 
CIRCULATION MA!\AGER 
j,,hn H C'haJ•I11an '!l7 
5ErRET.\R\' 
1 nm,•!l ;\( !1-mith, '37 
JU~lOR EDITORS 
TEC H NE WS 
this ~tntcmull i~ matlt•: " .\thleu•·s are r.ecogntzed hy the rnculty nnd the 'fru~ · 
ll·t·s .t s ,, 11urmal pnrt "' the educational progrrun." Thu~ you can ~ec that 
.• thlt tu:< nrc rq:ard<<l ll cduc:ltion 
X c'"· it IS cquallv HKJii~h fur n stuclent to take part in ~o much extra currkula 
M•rk thnt his &tudi~,; sut1cr. But wh\' go to extreme:; 1 \\'hy not h<.' a well· 
rvundt·d 5tutlent? Y u will lind that later on when you arc l..:mg int•·rvicwcd 
{nr a JOb \'our pr" pc<·tivc employer will ask you not only how ~ucccssful 
, ou wac ~t your ~tuclies. hut also what extra work you \~ere engaged in 
;lurin~ your collq~c yt•ars. They rcj::ard a sat.i~factory an~wer to this question 
a~< hi~:hly ,1~ they do a ~ti~tauun· answer concermng your ~rarlc~. If t~\'0 
~ unit nt,; nrc t·ompctin.: ior the same position. ont: student hnvmg bctn acttvc 
:"nd the uthcr not , there i-. no doubt which student will secure the po~ition . 
Therefore, go out iror :omething. eYen if it isn't much. You \\ill finrl it not 
onlr n clin>r~ion fmm the rc~tular studving routine, hut you will be ;:u:qlllring 
~~~tm thing which will prove irwnluable later on. 
Athle tic'! 
March 17, 1936 
riun f(lr the 'chool This sort oi pub-
ht·it\' r,r any college is fnr l'Upcrior 
tn crrrular~ :;pct:cbcs and motion pic· 
ture< !\Ioney '" not what the players 
un our team~ nrc looking for, it is the 
Cll]U\'lll nt Of the game which they 
woulcl get il the teams plared enough 
<lflflOilCn tS. 
rrxy ~ t udent~ are raismg runrl~ and 
medit<tl ~upplies for Ethiopia. 
l!ot·kev wn~ first plnH'rl in .\mcn<>n 
in lUll! , <;tarttn~; at \·n~«nr, Bnn :'llawr, 
:-mith anrl Harvard Summer Srhool. 
Charles C. B onnin, '38 Evcntt. W. Leath. '36 Thomas W. Mc Knight, '38 
Alan R. Deschere, '38 J . C. Lindegren, '36 Brron A. Wilson, '38 
\\'1• hn\'C pa~•Nl tht' ruirlpcnnt rn uur athle!it· sC'hl'flult: lor this yt•nr unci, 
111 spil~ ul till' cxt·dlcn l n·cord o( tht~ hMI-c~hnll ll.'nm the IICII mt'll nt •rt.'rh 
art ~rl\'111)( tht· 'Litnt• tluns: we all .:lit! after half a l'ctlr here: " \\'hut\ wrong 
with th l' tNtrns nt 1\,h?" If th<.' footbllll lt!am is lul'l;~. it 11in two s:amc~. 
lht· trnek tNlll\ u~unlly hn~ <Hl~ <1r two indi\'Jduul stnrs who <'till ).(Uthcr n ft•w 
puints but the lt•tllll as a whole is ju:;t "tiller" for the ml·ctq in which ulhN 
!'ollt•l(<:s put fnrth wl.'ll·ruuncled teams. the crc''" t•ountn lt·t•m t·on"dcrs tht 
pla,ing uf one mnn in the firsl til'(~ finishers a "morn!" viC'lur~·: the bnskcthall 
ami ~ut't'H tl'ams just get in their he~t pla~ing cunrlitron :llld ll('iurc thcv 
n·alitc it they are playing therr last ~arne. the swimmrng team, like the trn<'k 
h'am i~ Ju•t u "·t ur1 on other cullcHe's scherlules 
AS51STJ\i'\T AUSI~ESS l\IA~AGERS 
Robert B. Abbe, '3b Robert. M Tnft, '3-; 
REPORTERS 
Paul W. Keating, '39 J ohn II. Lancaster, '39 Robert W . Martin, '39 
j Editorial 2-9632 
NEWS P HONES l BUJiness 3-9tll 
TER~!S 
Subscrip tions per year. tl 00. single copte!l, SO 10 Make all checks pa)'able to 
Buliness Manager. Entered as ~econd c:lass matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
post o ffice in Worcester. Ma~s .. under the Act ot March 3. I 97 
Trvmg tu find the real answer to the question would be as impu~•il>le as 
nn•wcring the qurstion of an irresi~hle turce meeting an immCI\'al>le uhjc:ct . 
Lad• uf trmc tn prnrtice is the fa,·orite nliht oi those who nrc Ill the Jln,itiun,., 
All JUbscript.iom exp1re at the close of the college year. 
TilE IIEPFER:\AN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
ee ing is Believing 
The 'I'ECil N EWS hns always been hampered by the fact. that there were 
insufficient funds with which to put out a paper which the present. stafT coulfl 
name t he "Best College Paper in New England." 
Insufficient [unds mnr the pnpcr primarily in two ways: the paper usuallv 
has to be cut. down to four pages, in which condition the ratio or spnce rc· 
quired by advertising to space lef~ for 1vriting becomes unduly high; and or 
more importance is the (acl that no new engravings or cuts, other thon those 
borrowed from other source~. cnn be publi~hed. The cost of making a smnll 
pla te is not large, yet it is strll prohibitive in the present budget of the TECll 
NBWS. 
I t is this latter point which is the keynote of th is editorial. At present there 
are on hand old. marred ofttimes u~ed cuts. wi t h an occasional one from the 
"Journal" or "Peddler" affording no variety and, what is more significant 
nothing of current interest. Certninlr no cartoons are on hand. There is no 
feature in any publication wbrch c.1n s tir up more interes t which i!l the cdr 
tor's ambition thnn a ptcture of rome subJect relemnt to the school. in Ottr 
ca~ . Then, too, as far as the phy~ical make up of the paper goe•. an illu< 
tmtion of !:Orne ~rt conduce!! to attracuvenes.o;. An example of that wn" tht· 
Boynton atnite print which appear~ nl the top of our critics column this w~ek 
This wa~ taken by a member of the ~enror staff. So. you may see, that the 
ability to get good pictures, given n chnncc, is no difficulty. 
/\.gain the financial proiJlern comes into view. and an outline of the wny 
out of this trouble is t;uRges tcrl here. As was previously s tated. plates rio not 
<'Ost too much, anti the stnff or TECH 1\EWS would bc glad to take or hnYe 
taken nny sort of pic tures that. you might. desire ir the request were a ccom-
panied by n clonntinn for it ~ making This is pointed not necessarily at iurli · 
vidual undergrnduates of cour~c. bu~ more nt groups o( them in the form or 
clubs, and at nlurnni. 
Then here is ano ther idea whose rcnlization is heing sought. rr there is nny· 
thing which might go ovur e l'en better thnn a photographic illustration. i~ is 
an occasional carto(ln. Did you ever sec n popular ncw!'papcr wtthout nne 
or more? To avoid hcing rhetorical t he nnswer is "No I" We would seck 
reali1.ation o( thts gonl in exactly the .same manner M that prcscrihccl nlJOn 
You ask if we <·ould mnke up a decent cartoon. To answer this. there are 
!'evernl capable candidate.~. They lack onlr a chance to display thei r \\ares. 
Criticism of th iot idea, as well as of the method !or itS materialization. is 
asked for by the TEC II N E\\'~ . 
' Lopping to T hink 
Dad vou l'nr ~t<1p tu a•k \'nur-clf JU'l "hat kind of an eclucation yuu \H•rr 
getltng hen• nl \\'urt·c~tcr Tt•t·h 1 Did \·uu ever wonder if \'uu were gt'lting 
n. m\ll·h ~~ ~ vou pu .ihlr ruuld out u( the Fchool ~ l t is a matter wh1ch dc:;cn·es 
no little ronsidcrntwn and ma\ be a little a t•tion 
Jt is an agree:<! Ulll.lll fnt· t that only a ~;mall percentage or the students in 
this schOI>l luke part in actrvillcs uutsitle ol the regular routme of studying. 
Th11SC blllflcnts "ho rcpn•senl 1'crh in (not ball. hn~ketball, hn.•ehall or ~-orne 
other sport nrc uRu:llh· the ~anw ones who rcpre~cnt her on the paper, vcnr\Jook, 
and vnric1us clubs nnd committcrs. That is they hold not onlr one position. 
office or mcmber-.hip, but urc vcn• ot ten found to be holding l!cvernl, nod in 
nol n few instances, murc than st· vernl positions. That lenvcs n grent mnny 
students ir1 thi~ ~chnol \1 ho take pnrt in no thing bc:<;irles their s tud it:~. Trul! 
the~c studcntA nrc the ones who usually bring ht.une the haC1111 as fnr as 
grn<lcs nrc mnc~rnl'rl hut thry urc losing ~omcthing whi<'h will pro1·c uwulunhle 
to tht•m once the\ nrc on their O\\n There is certainly no douhtthnt we nrc 
here a~ this in~lttution J1Timanl y to lcnrn. Education is fir~t nntl foremost. hut 
education rnclucle) not unlr knuwang how lo intc~:ratc and differt>ntinte or 
bow to liud tl•c pt•rin<l <>I u•dll.ttiun uf n hnr magnet It is mur.: than thnt: 
i~ is broadening nnt•'s fell, d~vclopm~ n pcr>'onality, and learning how to get 
along with fcllow-mtn. and :~1~ clc·vc:loping physically In the ~houl cntnlo(; 
10 ):l\'t nhhi~, ln<·k ol .:uufl mn tcnal is 
1 
=====-= =-~=--~~~--:-==~========-==--=-= ==== 
nn t''t'U"-c often ptrt up to us: In the 
l.ttlt·r lies the ('rus uf t he cnt1rc srlua· 
tiun: IH• flo nut lad; guml rna terial for 
athlclit• tl.'am• in tbl~ t•ullc~tc \1 hat we 
lntk is the im•t·ntin fur this material 
to l'otlllt' nut tn "flo nntl dre for dear 
old John llnynton." The incentive re· 
fcrrNI to nhm:c in no way hmls at 
athlctit· ~chulnrship~. il is auncrl eli· 
rectly nt the pitifully small schedules 
our tcmn~ hn \'l~ t':ll'h )'ear. The trn.ck 
wnm i11 tht• hcst example of this: o ur 
rnnrwrs hnve twu intlnur nnd two nut· 
rlunr nwNs oil \'ear. Whnt fellow 
want~ 111 )tl\'l up t wn n r three month~ 
nf aftcrnnon!t in train ins: fur fom mePts 
thl' timt' rouhl lw llC~tler spent in n 
numl~·r nf Will'S With tht track 
fn<'ilitit•s at Tct h thlrc is no ren~on why 
wt• ('uultln t han clunl mcct!l e\.'ery 
WN·k thr<tu~:hout tht• !Oprin~t This would 
):1\'t' a lut u( fdlnw~ nt the school who 
an• .:u111l runners <orne rea!'On tn come 
uut .ut<l trnin 1 he mc:n who go in for 
spurt• cln it fur tht• rnt•" ment thC\' get 
ont ,,r 11. if tlwn· arc hut few upJ~r­
tunitws tu lt<'l thi~ c:njnnnent thev 
111'1 '"ll nul ).(in• up the time The 
(,K,tlmll nncl 't>t·n·r t.-nrw: lilt•· lht: same 
situnlinn two or t hrt•e mure games 
fliT cnl'h team wnultl draw nul quite a 
few mt•n nf l'ahhrc NJunl to or better 
thnn that or the prc~l'nt tl.'nms The 
urltk~l cnqc ij; tlint ,,( the ~ut•ccr tenm : 
nwn Jlln,· with semi pro l t'Rill!< in thc 
c rl\• "here th •• ,. 1wt ~nmc rom1wtit iqn 
in till' lnrm or twdl'l' or foune~n E((lmes 
rn t lwr thnn plU\' for tlu~ S<'hOlll in six 
s:amt'~ Our hn~k<•thall team. the hcst 
since tlw dt~\·~ uf Tom llt•rrv, ended its 
't•u«ut ju• l nt tlw Jll'nk u( itq form: 
"' mon• 1-(0IIlc• would ha\'t' .:iYen the 
nolkl!t' n r<'putntion whit•h it did not 
.:< t from its fnurtt•t•n gomc.~ /1. look in 
tht' fu ture show~ we hn\'c the "cnor· 
mu,,. ... l'rht·tlulc ,,r ti.:ht ~:ames in hase-
1~'111: thi <"(>mpnrt~ wt•ll with the lhirt" 
11hirh 1lulv Crn!< plav!> l'omeone will 
hring out the time worn plea. "we 
dun't have time fnr more gnmcq" Our 
tl•.un t•nuld t·H•ilv pia,· twin the n\tffi· 
i><·r i~ now hn• <t·ht•rluh rl. .\ ssumpt ion 
C' nllcs:c i~ a ~\11/)tCSit·d ndchtion w hkh 
wnul<l s:i,·c u< two more gnmes each 
\'l·nr Rn~d~itll hringo; forth the ques-
tion of intcrfrntcrnitv ~!)urt s: the frn· 
lc•rnit~· l l'llm pla\'tl ns mnny game~ ns 
the var•it~ in h.'l~chnll, the J)lavcrl! get 
n~ mu<'h or mnrc out o( the gnmt's than 
llw \'orsit' clnt•• atlCI there is more •lf 
n rntn)ll'litil•t• ~prrit present in these 
~:nnws. 1C tlwn i• no hcttl'r induce· 
nwnt tho11 th<rt• I~ at the prc~·nt. many 
l(nud h:rll plltvu an• goin):t to contimte 
t•• pint· iutl'rlratcrnil\· rather than 
,·nr•it\· hnsl'l,nll . 
Tht n• i~ 1111 ah~lute !'Oiution of the 
pr<~l•lr·nt hut tht·rr art; definite reme-
•li•s · It t '11 l'ltlnl)!c our ~Cht'dules for all 
st•nrt~ l!l' t t;tllllt' mnre mtn out for the 
team~ :Ill() in thr~ way get a reputn· 
TO""'(' l im<'- lo ._•u nt :wl more people m ore f rcqucnlly 
- lo inc·n•a .. t• t-n ln ar11l n •cluc·c· :>dJin~ costs, businc~s 
mon • nncl nwn· turns In th e h•lt•ph nnc. 
:\t•\1 i,J, .• h fur ,.) ... tt•mut it· t' tl\ t•rar:c· of mnrkl'li', for more 
cllieit·nt pun·ltu .. inc:. t•ullt•t·tiun ... , atlmini 'll ralion, are NUl· 
e;tantl~ lwin:.. clc•\ i ~t· tl l1) Dc•il ' ):>lean men as a rc.,uh o f 
tlt l'ir n p t·ric· t H' t' "ilh tlw upplicalion of Lou~ Distance in 
t lw J.n ,.illl'"'" "oriel. 
Th rou~lt d c H•Iol'i ng Ill'" iucna t o m eet changin g needs, 
Be• II S) " lt' llt "l'rvi t ' P ~1'1)\\ s 




' March 17o 1936 
Coach Biglc•· I , ·ues Fi•·st Call 
Fot· Vat· itv Ba 'chall Candidate 
LO"" o f , ix Ut•t-tular.., F r o m Ln,.l Yt'ar' ... T('am V U\f',. 
lion" O p <'n For Fr~i-hman \t->pirunt ~ 
p()._j. 
fl0\\(' !'1. f.a"C') . a n ti Gl•t·nulin ar(' 1 •. , ... II' a JHtt·ht'r in prep sehno1 and 
will unr1mahlt·rll\· lol• a o.;tn•nghuhl un V <'l t' t' Uilil Lcfl Frum Las I thi" H'll'<Pn's piu·hinR 'tall ( lthl'r 
l'rt•shmcn \\hn "ill make hirl tor tlw 
pit< hin_~: ~tall .tn .\lin•H 1\rul~o:ham ut 
lirtJuldine John J)ri~rnll of (.vnn, Etl· 
'1\·t'h "l'<'tU;t1 it~ ha'•·hnll ,,,,sun n•< 
tad.t\ with a ~ou<lll' numt.cr nl ,.,, 11<1i w,,rcl R'" \. .. 0"1 I' .11nficl<l S . .I . and 
cJal\ s report in!' h> l oach Jli~:lt<r fur Clarl .. Fol" hahl o! w, rn• h·r 
thl." tir~t work out .\ surn·,· uf tlw l;ll'k Ru,lt\ltll ol· l'hiladdphia nnd 
1t1 ·hall ~lluatictn huw, manr ()(•si Fr,-d B.:ard \\orth nl )lamtllt 1{ I 
11"11~ tn be filled becau<e of tlw numl><r ha\, ha<l nttt~t<ltr.thl< t.''l'l"ril'm·, nt 
,.f n 111 loFt l.t~t \'lllr lhrtollgh J!rtltlun tir-1 \o:t'l." lout B.:ardswoorth i< \'t•n• ill 
t· , (l( l:t~t Year's regular tt·am ••11! \\lth pncumnllia at prt~cllt and \nil nut 
thrt vetc:ans n:u ,un nanll'IY, J)id.; I rq~<•rt t.'ll h~tt• in th( t·a, .. n Ru~htun 
ll"'"'s. than! hMr: lac-k l':tH'''· o\11 "il h bt~ so; teet tour awl o•ll' hnlt 
fitldtr and .Jnck n ... rmaut .. h~rt .. tup am:ho' uf 1\t:ll..t··up lholllcl hi>\\ up \llll 
Art :\1<K•sa whn pl.l\'td ~e•· 11 II hoto; un tor tht: tir t sat•\. I" -itiun 
la~t year's t1·<1m. will not nppt:ar with F,,,,hnum t·;ualtdates sl!t•l..inn iuhl'lcl 
the •qund Uti~ year l>ccnust ot ~ch"'lns p(J~ts nre lnhn Br,ul<hnw ,.,, \\'torn<· 
tic rlitiiculucs \';\r,.ll\' 01\"ll oi last tt·r Jamt•s llartll!tt Ill l--outh l--uclburv 
TECH NE WS 
HO\\ UNC UE~ULT 
'I h, mtcrtr.atuautr lto,<llng i~ ~oing 
;ah>nt,; :;mouthlr tu dati!. '1 hcta Chi 
still h<·ad~ the li>t "ath l'ixtccn ,,, .. ~ 
a~:.wtS t !uur lo,~cs: they al ., hold the 
ha~:hc<t su>rt• fur n 'lll!JII." lrtng .111<1 
fur tltr~·c ~trings. ~··ott ol Theta Chi 
IL1' the l><·•t in<h\itlual ~core lur n 
"iliJ>:I< ..;tnn~: nn<l lur three strings. The 
team 'tantlnl~o;' ar~ as lulltn< s 
lt.Im \\'un Lu5t 
I X 1u 
'I h. I' I R 
.\ T (I II 
I l'. 0 11 
I. X .\ Ill 
I'Gll 10 
I' :-. h. !I 
l-- u. l ' 3 









!'"n•· ,, the htgh ~·nrcc Me ~:i,·cn ll(·jT('n 11 is Teatn l''o 
'"" . PI J) . ffi I 11t·~t j;in~:!( ~tritlj; !'l'ollt 1.!'> I a~- I cu t 
Rt·-t :l·~tring t .. t.tl ~··ou 3:!,1, (•hedulc Ahead 
Rt•<t team •iuglc <trin.: 1: ::\ :1'-'i 
n,., tt•run3 >trin~ot tnt.ti-T. '\. 111!\!l 
· 1 Cupt. Borcl('n, 1\fit>ht>l. Nimmo 
'I' he a' era~··• of th, J,•acliug scorers To 8<> Only l\(nt4'rial 
ar, pn.n a~ fullo" !'ruu !l:l D.:1r l y ' 
IK•rn :-.!Ia ('.,nstant ~'s lr,in . .._ll 1. Front t'tcran~ 
Cr1111in R~ :t C~ak ~'i' \ l wno<l '>7 i . . 
I I · t ·-- R 11 •-·> II ·11 ·-·l On Apnl !?!1 tht> tllllll< !tam wtll be· .lUl• qu1s "'' , l' "'' • attl1 t'll '"\I ... 
1 
. . 
II ·- 'I \\' 1 ., 1 II • 11 ~111 .1 t!ultrult s•·hcdule h<'r~ on the ll\\,·s i""' ·' t son ""~ - ar\.'t:V ..., • • 
'\ •(ltl t' 1 ""- \I · •"(I llill in n nh·<'l wtth Rowdmn. Cnrl 1111" .... . ,ocu wtn "'', . 0111 ~, • .... .. • 
1 > \\' a1 0 ..,;, li 1 111, '.'i 1 Ell"" nrtl. Bnr«h:n nl l'ht ~11-:1110 Kappa wall ca~ 
t.un the lt·nm thi~ vc:tr wath Juhe 
....,; I~ < r••lllll ..,16 E<lmunr!M i- 13. 1-<111.1: (hul<l t1f Tlwtn l ' p:;il<m Omega as 
'\1 :1 llu~:lu ~!:! ~.ulkk S l l l\l t-rrill nutnant•r '' la~t \t':tr Russ V. Cor· 
'I t :a madH ...:~'I lllann l S.15. :\!.at 
1111 J.m ),;1 :1 Hri<l~o:h.un -,;12. !lam 1>2 !), 
llitdtnn ~"!(I !'tol l<' 1'2.1. ~lo,·in 1<2, 
:II.atJi, ~'>:! 1 H,·ntl' '>I:; :\1<-t:ruth '\I l 
...,taull.cr ~I Gamnm ...0 G II anson "10, 
'<ini will 1'1' t·•l:tth ,,r the tcnm 
:lll'"''"wr illll . Sllwtl.'ll 79(1, !\rim il) I, 
.\pril :in th~ ~llgint'l'rs .. hould he in L1 , inl: iS.!! "ilhk1·n 77; J)cfore i7 7 
turm tu l:i\"C the llu~llCS rrunt ;\mth Trutller ii l'rnnt' i(l!i, Sherwin 7 16, 
c:tstt•rn n I:Uiltl battle. \Ycnther cumh Hur~: il i , l'ux 71 (1. 
Onlv thn•t• <,f lnst yenr'N lettermen 
"ill J.., .. ll'ail11hl, "hen prnctire starts 
for tlw c:ca~~<ut l'11t the team is lookin~t 
f11n1nrd 1!1 huilding up some good n ew 
n1at••rial into offert lve tenm members. 
Tht• , 'Jwrit·n<'c<l plnvers nre Captain 
Hnrd,•H, Chnrlt>v 1\fit•hl.'l nnd Rob N im· 
111111~ rt•m:tining fnvurublc, the squad 
<hnultl loc nhle tu st .. ut outduor pracucc 
lntllll'<hntdv llowcvcr,tbe tutnual freill.. 
mn 
Thr 1030 '<Chcdulc 
\'tllr"~ tram who were lnM nt l{rnrhw· Rug, r Bry~uu uf \\'otr.•, Ru~ Kurnln;. ~> • H•Wl.turm~ 111 the spring will prolo 
ti1111 indwll'· Raymonr1 Rtnrrdt, halo ut .\n oontn 1 onn llm1n111g l\h<'<i· nhl\' h•llnpcr Lhe ~1111311 in ~,tcttlllg an~ 
ratt'ht·r anrl t•nptaut nt tht ll:am: nlt"r ul u--anm_~: '\ \' t:t••r~:< 'lun c:-.tr,a prmt~t·c bt'lure the hr:il ~:.unc 
I'luvcl Hibhnrcl. fir" I hasetllnn: .\1fr~d t•hump ol l lol\'Okl Clntr ~WIIITt•r or TltL· tullull i lll-( is the tiChedult: for thi~ 
f'nntur outfielder: Jl)hnnr :\ordkn Rin~:to>wn an<! \\'nltt·r Tn\lo•r ol ~Jill 'l'llstlll 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
SUNDAY DINNERS 
Tel . l·,<fH 
PIALTO BROS. 
205 Main St. Worcester, Mus. 
A11ril 29 llowfloin here 
~ lnv 6 \~~um 1Hion here 
'Ia,· !I Sprin~:field an ~pri nlflield 
:\lav 12 t'lark ht're 
l\ lav 1·1 'I r ini tv here 
M.ll 16 T11fts in Mt'dford 
:II n \ 23 Pr<t\'adcnre h<" rc anr1 .\1 f>t·rucher outfidde~. and bun .\pnl ;l() \orth(·a~ttrn 
Andy ~~nrlquist. nrc pitclwr Cluttil'ldt•rs an tlw urst vt•nr c lass in l\ luy 2 ~I aRS. S tnh~ 
The Fn•shmnn C lass i• suppll'ing dnrlt llttrolrl 11umphrv ol Cnntun Ct·n· ~Ia} 6 Rhucle Island 
p1t·nl\ of C':IJit\ble C'andidatc• th1s H,ar IH \\'allinm Ka\· nf llloomfit•lcl i\ J ., ~1,1\' 9 l'l.1rk 
and it look~ as thuugb n nuntl:>l'r wall l{un~·r l't·lscy of ~hurt Brar·h. ( ona1. ~lill' II Trinily 
rct'l'l\'C first·string pu~itions. Al l<us· ant! I,cith ~!1-Kt·cmnn nf Unldl\ in, ;\1.1\ 16 Ctl:l~l Guard 
lu\ -kv. clt:\'tr ccntt:r for the \'ar~ity '\ \ Mny 21 L'lnrk 




Premier Tailoring Co. 
MR. FARRAH, PROP. 
Tallorl•f • Cl••ul•f, liN ,,..,..,., ~ 
For Tu• lfn 
Frw Call uri Dell .. ..., 
Cor. Highland and Goulding Su. I I S Highland St. Tel. S-•UJI 
Each Puff Less Acid 
A LIGHT SMOKE 
OF RICII, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO 
For twenty - fi ve years the re-
sea rch s tar£ o £ The Ame rican 
Tobacco Compuny hos worked 
s teadily to produce a mcoo;urubly 
finer cigorct tc-nomel)•, a ciKarelle 
ltot•int! llminimum of volatile com· 
ponents, wilfl till improvt'tl ric/mess 
of taste-"A L IGI/T SMOKE. " 
We believe that Lucky Strike 
Cigarettes embody a number of 
genuine ly basic improvements, 
and that oil these improvements 
combine to produce 11 superior 
cigarette - n modern cigarette, 
a ciga rette mode of rich, ripe-




against irritation-against cough 
1 Luckies 9.!:!! less acid 
Recent chemical tests show• 
----- ---
that other popula r brands 
have an excess of acidity 
over lucky Strike of from 
53'; to 1 oo-:. 
' RESULTS 1/(RJfllO n INOl,ENDlrH CHEMICAt 
LAtOU!OIIfS ANO IUtAICH GROU" 
Excess ofAcldityofOthar Popular Brandt OvarluclcyStrlkt Cigar•"•• 
J~;~~~~~s~.~·~o .~~·~~~ 1~·~·~o~~ 
tAl.t\NCE ' 
I LUCJ<V STRIJ<! I j 
8- 1;. AN 0 8 ...------i ; 
B R A N-o-C r-- : 
8 R A N-o--D 
Brown U. Takes 
N.E.I . . A. Meet 
By Large core 
Bob Evans Captures ingle 
P oint For Worcester in 
Medley Relay 
Retaining their <'hnmpinnship in the 
New England ln te rcolleginte Swimming 
Meet, Brown University's well-hnlnnced 
and speedy team !;Watn to an easy vic· 
tory, t otaling up 37 points. Wesleyan 
t ook runner-up po<ition with 25 points. 
The Boyn ton Hillers competing in 
tho meet were able to capture only 
one point. :Aob E vans, the star breast· 
stroker or the team, took n fourth in 
the fast 300-yard individual medley. 
swimming backs troke, b reastst roke and 
free style, 100 )•Breis each. 
The meet was n particularly exciting 
one wi th fas t races throughout nnd fou r 
records broken. W esleyan ato.rted the 
fireworks in the IJ().yard medley relay 
with 3 minutes 10 6 ~;econds. Soon 
afterwards Holland of S pn nJ,:1ield Col· 
lege took. the 4.JO-ynrd freestyle in 5 
minutes 9.3 seconds, nnd immediatelv 
following tbnt Pullman of \\'esleya~ 
splashed through the 150 yard bnck· 
stroke in I m inute 45 seconds fiat. 
Brown University closed the meet with 
a 400-yard freestyle re lay record of 
3 minutes 45.3 seconds. 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
The HHJe of 
Q-llty Pood aJUl Beverage 
Locac.cl ac 




(Continued from Column 21 (f'ontinued fmm Column 3 
,tancl!' and n 'Cl'tion nf the city co1n· pr.u·tic:1!1v unuthnl,iu•d. only a iew 
mon~ h•JII'•s hn·nkint.: thl• twceping lints oi 
~tephcn ~lllishury. mcrch:mt prince the hills. 
oi \\'ort'c~tcr who ownecl mo<t of the thnt Bn\'nton U.lll w.lS dcsigne I lw 
T(•ant Show~ )f au•h Prmui.,.(> west ~ide ~.1\'e tho.: !.uul on which l'rcsidtnt Earle's 1.11her, Stq1hen C. 
A Score .. Run lligh In .. ) Ill Ill lbllnnrl th.: \\"r,,hl•urn ~hops Earle, one of \\'on·cster's nlOH distill 
were huilt The nri~o;!nnl l'IIII1J1ll~ t!X· .:tu<hecl nrchitcct,> lfj., rlc~ign wa1; 
Perfuratnlg the hulls with unerring l<•nded fr.,m Bm·ntun !then known as dtosc.:·n frcom arnn111: fuur thnt Wl're 
precision the w. P. 1. Rifle Club W l.lll \\'aldol "tr<et to \Ye<t (then nli~sl <ulomittcd to the huildmg commithl'. 
a dccisivll ",ctory over Lo\\cll TelCtilc Str· t "tnnd nt the north lin•• 01 the It wns first plnnned to construc.:t the 
on Friday the tlurlct:nth, to the tuuc I •r~:e Shop nnrl you will he on the hUJidin~: oi brick. «~ummon ruhhlc 






H arvey 176 
Mallis 150 
biS 




H oward 165 
Gnr 16-1 
852 
The tenm is (()(JI..iug lorwnrd tu Lheir 
meet with 1\ortheastern with hope of 
winning oga in. 
Uerber l F. Taylor , '12, 
Asks, " Did You Kn ow" 
that the first plo~ of gmund otTered 
to t he [ns t itute for a campu s wn!l the 
trwngular a rea now o~cupied by the 
S t.-He .\ rmory? Or t hat the three other 
a reas l"'n~<iderecl were l h<! Uread 
g round!! on South Main Street, the h ilt 
top w here Worcester Academy now 
The: south .houuclnry wns Ju. B1ll Rund I''<U\ttnll. hut this wn!l finally changed 
( n<JW lnsttt utc Roar! I. wlut'lt was a en ~qunr~ ruhhll· Rrnnite, the extra 
rountry lane running in n ~trnigh t line ('n~l hc:i111: paid b>• a few generous l'iti· 
u,·,r .the. ecl~e of the hill, Its on ginal Lens ui \\' urceswr. 'I he granite came 
lcx-atwn IS sull mnrked b)' parallel rows trum "1llstonc Hill. ncar Green H ill 
of trees. The entire propcrtr coil' Pnrk 
tninerl ony 11ix nnrl a half nrrcs 
that it wn~ ncccssar)' lo ru11cn·c some 
J,j U()() yartlS til <':Uth from the top o£ 
the ll11l 111 nrtler to make the level 
I 
plateau on "hich Boynton II nil and 
the \\'ash hum Shops were huilt • Or 
that the ;t•rpcntinc rlrh·c trom lnsti 
tu tc Rnacl nne! llnyn ton !itn·ct to the 
fmn t of Huynton Uall was lnid out 
hy the nrrhitcct who cksi!lut•fl Cen· 
tral Park in New York? 
Thu s tanding bmher and hay on the 
II ill ''ere ~old t<J provtde part of the 
fuJHI(or grndmu. r.tosl of till' 1•lms ond 
maples have hl"cn ~ct out ~incc the fn · 
~titute was lounded. The des1gn and 
''mstruction nl drives nnd walks was 
a ditticult prnhlem. Mr. l 'alver~ \'nu."C, 
th<! nutcd lnnclscnJ>e nrchitt•c t. rame to 
\\'orccster nntl made pencil sketches. 
anti the wnrk was done frum them. 
!lis fcc wa• the munificent sum of one 
hundred •lnllaro; The drive from the 
Snlisbun• Street eutrnnce was not built 
until forty years Inter. 
To t he enst, nor th ancl west of the 
t•tunpus the art'n ahout the llill was 
1 unci~ fur t he huitchn~t were rni~ecl 
hy sub<crrp t1un. Rtl•phen SaliRbury 
~:ave $2'.!.000. :!35 ut hers made gifts 
rangin~: {rum $10 to Sl j ()() . \ hout 
Sl ;J()() was c·ontrlhutcd lw workmen 111 
\\'url'cstcr factor.e•, Lhc sons of mnm· 
of whom became students at Lhe ln~l1 
tute. The tutal cos l u l Boynton Jl (tll, 
inducl1nlt furnishint:t!'l anrl grading, was 
ahuut i.j 000. 1t •~ ~till regarded a s 
une of thl most locautiful rollegc hall~ 
in Xt:w England. 
thnL lchnhod Wt~shburn plannt'd tu 
Luilcl nn industrial scho<JI in \\'orC'<'Stcr 
~11:ht or ten yenrs hdnrc the Insmute 
was foundetP llis plnns were delav~d 
br the panit ol I )7 I t meant ~on 
Slclcrnblc :;cli-"acr1fke Cor him to jo111 
the Buynton proJect, which was s<> 
Tel. S- 1251 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
'' Main Oire~:tly o.,.r Stalion A 
GOOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAlTS 
SlX BARBERS 
C 19 >6. ltCGnT &. Mnr.s Toii.!CCO Co. 
M&reh 17, 1936 
(CC)IHinucd from Column l l 
similar to the <111\l he hnrl in mind. He 
clnl It nobly, howc\·er, hy building and 
··qu1pping the \\'a~hburn Sh<lp, and 
rlunatim: a l.trge endowment. All plana 
:lll<i contr ccts lor the shop were 
handler! by hun, nnd the ex.cct umount 
cxpcn<l~d \\Us 111.'\'cr divul~:cd. 
)lr. \\'ttshhurn was one uf lhe great. 
~ t indu tri,,l ka<lers who ever lived 
111 :'\ew F.:ngl,uvl Xot only was he the 
lo unrler ol the w1re industry, b ut he 
uldcd much to the development of 
o ther lull ut manufnctunng. His 
l>cr1Cfnt•ti"n' were mnny ond divorse. 
IIi-; gilts mnclc possible the buildmg of 
:\lcchanic' llnll , the )1cmorial llospi-
tal, and hun cs for the aged. Through. 
uut his hfe his donations to charities 
were ohunrlnnt, and he made them 
with the modesty that is chnrnc tcrlstic 
ul grent men. 
(To Oe Continued) 
:Olclvm Ru~:g. Rochester Ulll \'ersity 
Frcshmun tr;l\'ullcd 21,000 miles to 
l'•>m<! I<J sl'!wul. 
Horace Partridge Co. 
Athletic twd Sporti11g Gootl1 
W E EQUIP TECH TEAMS 
9 Pleasant Street 
E. tablished 1821 Lu:orporued tJ U 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
1 54-15 6 Main S treet 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
H ardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures nnd Fire Place 
Furnishings 
